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NEBRASKA NEWS. 
Corn generally is beyond injury from 

Jack Kroet 
Several cases of scarlet fever hav< 

appeared at Ord. 
The Saline county fair, held last 

week, was a decided success. 

Saloon keepers of South Omaha are 

now reouired to keep their front doorr 
closed oi. Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs I). Brown of Beaver 
Crossing celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary last week. 

Lewis Hanson, an Omaha workman, 
fell thirty-four feet from a scaffolding 
He was not fatally hurt. 

Buy home made goods and build up 
home industries, Is a good policy. Far- 
rell’s Fire Extinguisher, made by Far 
rell A ca, Omaha. 

A. T. Lcruing A Co., Lincoln, exten- 
sive dealers In books and stationery, 
closed their doors, ('battle mortgages 
tggreguling about •35,000 were given. 

( sprain .1. B. Taylor, who had charge 
of J. L. Baker's grain and lumber bus- 
iness at Beemer, accidentally shot him- 
self in the temple with a small revol- 
ver, dying soon after. 

W, F. Taylor, landlord of the Clifton 
hotel in Oakland, has made arrange- 
ments to take charge of the new Kee- 
ley house in Blair and will move there 
the last of the month. 

Carol Max field, a section man tried 
to cross the track in front of a train at 
Ogalaila and had his foot so badly 
crushed between the bumpers that 
•iw|iuvttwvM »» an uc< i.onni 

A photographer named J’arcell, do- 
ing temporary work at Decatur, sloped 
with a young girl named Mowery. He 
is a married man and has a wife and 
two children in Missouri Valley. 

There la on \V. H. Moody’s farm, 
near Westerville, what some think ia a 

queer freak of nature. Jt is an apple 
trea that has the second crop of good 
sized apples growing on it this year. 

The state banking hoard has granted 
permission to the Hank of I.ainur to go 
into voluntary liquidation. The hoard 
has appointed a receiver to wind up the 
affairs of the Midland Siato hank of 
Omaha. 
^ 

The Argo manufacturing company of 
Nebraska City has made complaint to 
the state board of transportation of 
unjust discrimination in freight rates 
oq Ijie part of the Missouri Pacific 
railroad. — 

Word has been received at Grand Is- 
land that F. J. Morgan, the dead train 
robber, at Sacramento, was a member 
of a Grand Island family of that name. 

Inveatigation, however, does not es- 
tablish the fact 

Isaac H. Brown of Fremont, was be- 
fore the commissioners of Dodge coun- 

ty and will be taken to the asylum at 
Norfolk. Mr. Brown is Vi years of aga 
pnd has once before been to the asy- 
Tuba for treatment 

Diphtheria has broken out among 
the children of Nebraska City. It has 
spread to auch an extent as to cause 
tne board of education to postpone 
opening the fall term of school. A 
few fatal cases have been reported. 

Old settlers of York county held a 
reunion last week. Hon. W. W. Cox 
of Seward, one of the oldest settlers in 
that part of the state, made the princi- 
pal address, and many others gave in- 
teresting reminiscences of pioneer life. 

A serious accident occurred in Platts- 
moutb, and as a result Miss Sadie Bird, 
a blind lady aged about 35 years, was 

probably fatally injured. She was 
thrown from a carriage violently to 
the pavement, striking upon her head. 

Gust Heineke, 24 years old, unmar- 
ried, committed suicide eight miles 
south of Stromburg by blowing out his 
brains with a shotgun. He was in 
comfortable circumstances and ill 
health is supposed to have driven him 
to suicide. 

The clothing store of Arnold Bros., 
l-'airtield, was broken into at an eurly 
hour and several suits and complete 
outfits removed, including jewelry. 
Old clothing was left scattered about 
the floor. It ia suppeaed to have been 
the work of tramps. 

The election held in Beatrice to vote 
$U,000 for the purchase of the Nebras- 
ka National bank building for a city 
hall, passed off quietly. Most of the 
votes were cast by property owners. 
The proposition was defeated by a 
three-fourth's majority. 

Fiva hundred old settlers of Gage 
county held a reunion and plcnio last 
week on the Beatrice Chautauqua 
grounds. There was an interesting 
and profitable exchange of reminls- 
cencea, a sumptuous feast of rosst os 
und a general good time. 

The city eounell of Falls City, has 
given notice that a special eleciioti will 
be held Tuesday, tk-tober d, ISImi, f»u 
the adoption or rejection of the propo- 
sition to issue bonds to the sinouut of 
l.’.OOO for tha purpose of purchasing 
new machinery for Die electric light 
plank 

liev. It W. t raue of ogallala was in 
North Platte last week conferring with 
I'rcaidlng hi Ur l.«uuril and making 
olbar irr»t|«H(nU pertaining to ihr 
twelfth neaahxi of Iba Heal Nabraak* 
eoafernoc# of lha MtUiwJnl K|iin«<up*l 
• •lurch which will eoutaaa ia ugallala 
'•pi » 

U II. baulk of kcarney. aaaialaal 
auperlalaadaal af tba iaduatrial wbotd 
aad >*an of tba board of n*»agrn of 
tb* Ne break* lirtgatkia lair, **a ia 
North rlatu Uai »*»», toubtag afut 
fair mature Mr. nanlb u murk 
plan aad with lb* way Iba North l‘l*tU 
prop)* ara preparing tar iba lair, aad 
a*id that Iba galbartag would b* lb* 
larg*at aaar a**a ia *«*Ura Nabcnah* 

Ur* breach af behoyUt, Iba y«ma* 
aiaa who waal laaan* through Iba af- 
Inc la of lb* t brtalta* anttia duairta* 
wbtU riaHlng * atatar and attending 
lb* fair *1 uwtah*. wa* pruaooacad W 

yoad bain uoiauia a* laaaa* aayiaai by 
lb* board uf i***»uy, aad wan tahaa 
to Norfolk 

t o#!* Uaurg* llaraaua. m* af lb* 

vary agad uiluaaa af farawaab. dud 
laal waah II* wa* alrubaa wtib apw 
pi**f al » o’clueh. aad dud aina boon 
l*t*r without i*gaiatag .oaaemoaaan* 

Ita bad bw*» a »*rj faint',*r agora la 
T*«oaaaab Id* waay rear a and held • 

vary high mU*m ta the on lee at af all 
wbn baa* Vi* 

-2-—-- 
David Graham, 75, and Mary Ffeifle, 

73, both of York county, were tied 
with the nuptial knot last week. They 
will reside in York. 

The sugar beet syndicate of York Is 
about ready to harvest Its crop, ttuite 
a Urge acreage was put in and a fair 
crop is expected, lleets planted early 
in the season will yield from twelve to 
fifteen tons to the acre, while those 
planted later will yield from ten te 
twelve tons. 

The barn on a farm occupied by J. J. 
Dorenberger in the edge of Wayne 
county north of Wisner, was struck by 
lightning and totally destroyed with 
its contents, consisting of two horses, 
a lull line of Implements and a quan- 
tity of grain and hay. The loaa war 

fully covered by insurance, 
Kmma Kaiszer of Kuahvllle, was 

frightfully burned by an explosion of 
coal oil which the had used 1 lighting a 

fire. One tide of the girl'a face and 
neck and both her hands were burned 
in a horrible manner. It Is not ex- 

pected that her Injuries will result fa- 
tally, but she will be marked for life. 

burglars entered the postofilce at. 
Itloomfleld, blew open the safe and es- 

caped with 1300 in stamps und 135 cash, 
i’urlles entered the blacksmith shop of 
1’. K. Huber and secured-a number of 
tools which were left In the postofilce. 
H. lllanchard's hardware store was al- 
so relieved of revolver powder and 
fuse. 

One day last week was a record 
breaker for the current year at the 
Mouth Omaha slock yards, the receipts 
being 4,1)47 cattle, 3,4507 hogs und 3,713 
sheep. Mome very good nullve beeves 
were on the market, but the supply 
was mostly comprised of westerna Tim 

sheep were all grass fed from the 
range. 

llev. J. II. Green, pastor of the Cum- 
berland Presbyterian church at Ne- 
braska Citv, has tendered ills resigna- 
tion, to take offect us soon as his suc- 
cessor can be chosed. Dr. Green has 
occupied this pulpit for twenty-seven 
years and it is due to his efforts thut 
the church bus grown and prospered' 
to present proportions. 

tlt.!l_ 1.1 __ .. X .. 1.' * _ _ U lll.f- ! 

lumber yard at Central City, A. K. 
Stratton noticed a strong odor coming 
from an empty oar that wan standing 
od the side track. An investigation 
was made, and a man's body in an ad- 
vanced stage of decomposition Was 
found in the and of the car. Nothing 
was found on the body to identify 
him. 

Doty A. Knight of David City loaded 
a car of liutler county products for the 
district fulr at Sandwich, 111., to be 

displayed at the fair. The car con- 
tained everything one would wisli to 
use in house or in barn tiiatcuu be pro- 
duced from the ground. The fruit 
was excellent. Some apples were as 

large as pumpkins. One pumpkin 
weighed 100 pounds. Oreat is Ne- 
braska! 

Old settlers of York and adjoining 
counties held their ann ual picnic last 
week. W. VV. Cox made the principal 
speech of the day. He related the 
early history of the county and told of 
the hardships and privations of those 
early days He mentioned the time, 
which is not so very many years ago, 
when all the men, women and children 
In the county could easily hold a mass 

meeting in a dugout measuring 14x16 
feet 

The Harlan county fair was held last 
week, Never in the history of the 
county hat there been such a tine ex- 
hibit of agricultural and vegetable pro- 
ductions Mammoth corn, ell varieties 
of small grain, alfalfa and other 
grasses, vegetables, fruits wild and 
tame, all combined to make a magnifi- 
cent exhibit The swine, horse and 
cattle classes each had a number of 
entries. The speed department was of 
unusual interest. 

J. M. Davis, an employe of the Pat- 
rick ranch, Dodge county, disappeared 
mysteriously last Hunday morning and 
no trace of him has yet been found. 
He is thought to have wandered away 
while suffering from temporary mental 
abberation, to which he iias been sub- 
ject He left a wife residing in Fre- 
mont, and two children who are visit- 
ing near Clarks. He is :i8 years of age, 
about five feet ten inches in height, 
and weighs about 155 pounds. 

A. liissel, a prominent business man 
of York, hud a narrow escape from a 

foot-pad. While going home from his 
business quite late in the evening, a 
man stepped out from ambush and at- 
tempted to knock him down with a 

rock, weighing nearly five pounds- In- 
stead of striking him on the head the 
niissie struck his left arm, und al- 
though nearly paralyzing that member 
did not overcome him. The miscreant 
fled und has not beeu ruptured. 

tine of Albion's women of the towu 
struck St Kdward the other day in 

company w ilh a man from that city 
und a hired livery team. They started 
out from the town and when u couple 
of miles distant the team ran away, 
on reaching the railway crossing they 
ran up the track to a bridge, where one 
of them fell through, breaking a leg. 
Assistance was called, but the animal, 
which was a very line one. hud to lie 
shot. The couple got off with nothing 
worse than a shaking up. 

'I’hi* \titirisal. a irrivulitsai t-'uir mi 

thoriltea are built; engaged In com 

girting the arrangements for the great 
Irrigation e\|»o*ui m which i* to to 
heiil in North I latte between October 
b ami Ih The enure time of the tu- 

telary and two antltlaata ia occugo-.l 
with the clerical norir, while the an 

ger.mandrel and a force of men are 

working on I ha ground# .oeataally, 
'I he anlhoritiea hare revel red edetvea 
from nearly all ul thr wratrra Nebraa 
ha courtier aaktag for agave fur rahih 
tin t olotedu and "yomtag will also 
be g<rarnt la.ti. eliwaa gotnt to uae 
of the lergeat and heat fair# ever area 
ta the oral. Huffetu Mill will ha ua 
hand with hia great "ltd "rat. and 
thr trraad Army wtti hold a wratrra 
Nebraska renew* at the aama lime. 

A. hahua died at l*>eile after eager- 
lag a hoot two moatha with a hkmd 
reeve* Mr hrhae tarred the Twee 
ty fwarth dtatriet ta tha Nahraaaa leg* 
Mlatnre in IMA. and wee eery growl 
neat ta that hotly Ita wee ehoot to 
yearn of age. 

tNUeherjr, Veoata A ta, Irtneal 
hare reeorreed a fort tee *4 the aril 
etee at.«ien frow their herdwere etore 
tart Jely I hey Were lowed ta the eei 
let ol the IVeve reetaoraal ta rooao 
aid ahalneg that ia tiered there. There 
to row ee doubt that the horgUry war 
ewmmltted by Meet tlooae*. a t< Mar 
hey. who died ta the rowaty tail, el 
Jell-tun tirmran I 

THE TRADE SITUATION 

STILL NO DISTINCT IMPROTEMEN' 
IN BUSINESS. 

CONFIDENCE VERY 8LOU 

flat an ■n.,rmou* flaainoM la Held flacl 
I'ntll tha Fstnre Is Mors Clear—Cot- 

ton, llldoe. Wool end Pig Iron 

unite Active — Inrrenae In 

the Number of failure* 

—Trade Note*. 

Nkw Yoiik, Sept. 21.—R. (J. I)un d 
('■o.'n Weekly Review of Trade says 
There 1* still no distinct improvemen 
in business, although conditions favoi 
it. Confidence slowly rises, specula I tive buying of materials for futuri 
use continues, imports of gold do no1 
cease and the Hunk of Kngland hat 
not tried fo check them by further ad 
vsucen in rates as the weight of th< 
demand now falls upon France, liul 
an enormous business is held back 
until the future is more clear. Maiuu'i 
great majority had no such Influence, 
as was anticipated from a verdict lest 
emphatic. To many minds nothing an Kastern 
State can do In a contest represented 
as sectional gives sufficient assurance 
how the Western and Southern states 
may decide. 

In cotton, hides, wool and pig Iron, 
buying, opeuing speculative in char- 
acter, marKs the current business. 
Resumption of work by a good part 
of the lull River cotton milts and ad- 
vances in some kinds of cotton goods 
helped to raise tiie prices of middling 
uplsnds to n%c again, though real!/- 
imp anti t it iliiwii tit 7 IZt* 

Failures for tho past week have 
been .'C7 in the United Stales against 
213 lust year and 33 in Canada against 
33 last year. 

MISSOURI COLDITES. 

They Will Put Up (ongreisloaal ami 

County Tickets. 
St. Lons, Mo., Sept. 21.—The State 

committee of the eound money Demo- 
crat* held a meeting here yesterday. 
The committee chosen to select a name 

for the Stale ticket which could be 
used without any iegai objection sug- 
gested that the ticket be headed the 
“Palmer and liuckner Democratic 
Ticket.” This was approved. Candi- 
date Trimble will open the guber- 
natorial campaign at Mexico Septem- 
qer 3d, and liourke Cock ran will speak 
here on October f>. The committee 
decided to make nominations in all 
congressional districts and also place 
in nomination a county ticuet in all 
counties. 

Troops After Ha ml I u. 

Sii.vKH Crrv, N. M., Sept. 21.— Cap- 
tain Pitcher, with Troop 1 of the First 
United Statea cavalry, left here for 
Demlng to-day to assist tbe marshal's 
posse in another attempt to capture 
the gang of border bandive which re- 

cently attacked the Mexcan custom 
house at Las Polomas. The gang 
numbers twenty-four men and is re- 
ported encamped in tho Forida moun- 
tains, south of Demlng, n New Mex- 
ico. Mexican troops are also In 
pursuit 

Corbett mid Flts«lintuont Indicted 
Nkw Yobk, Sept 21.—The World 

says: Corbett and Fitzsimmons were 
Indicted by grand jury yesterday and 
warrants were issued. As the indict- 
ments are only for a misdcrceanor the 
pugilists will not be arretted until 
they arrive in this state iu the in- 
dictments Corbett and Fitzsimmons 
are uccused of having violated the 
laws so far as it relates to the further- 
ance of a prize tight. 

Sir. liryan Will Accept 
Kkhmu.ni>, Va Sept. 31.—Mr liryan, 

when asked as to whether he had re- 
ceived Chairman Allen's letter notify- 
ing him of his nomination by the 
People's party. said lie had read the 
letter as published, but bad not re- 
ceived tlie formal one written by 
Senator Allen Mr. liryan said lie 
probably would send his acceptance 
early next week. 

Urueral Horace purler Benign*. 
Nkw Yobk, Sept, 31.—It is officially 

stated that (leneral Horace Porter 
has resigned the vice presidency of 
the Pullman Palace Car 1 ompany. 
This step had been expected for sume 
time past owing to tienera! Porter's 
acceptance of the chairmanship of the 
boar-1 of directors of the St. Louis 
and San Francisco railroad 

« niMnirr 

Si1. Lol l*. Mo.. V|il Si, Mr* Zun 
Urawe, » widow. we* khut ami *hno»l 
tnatnully kill*.! in one u( th* roomy 
of her own Iota**, hv t herle* Wet*ler, 
» yi'unir w»*n who ha* been b.>er.lt«w 
with her. WeUler t» now under nr- 
re*t at the four tourt*. II* tiwUrw 
that the * hoot tag wa* entirety awl 
denial. 

i**« iu>v ***a*tHt* 
Vtatun. la. H.pt, 1* fh* hanking 

h»o*e «» It II Wat*ua A *»**, e*tab 
linked forty v**r* ago, m t i» a general 
antguoteat yeatordny *fterau»n It 
M*u t.«»*» h f>> th* w»vat of ail 
#r*dtl»r* IM llabllllte* * r* Hit. 
•0*1*1 at *• u» out *u.l *»**t* at hint,* 
then All iltyunlury an I other *«*d* 
It«*» will be 1*4 td In tnli 

n*n« w*** <o** n».**»• t***4 
Kit *t«» Mo, Mn^l. |l —I* J. Itwib- 

*• *tot*( w.oa e*e of the V «t I*, 
it -.f th<« • *n*t I. *a .a th* 
Mt*M*a«| l‘*«i»v i*l«g'4»b i«* leywtt* 
want, J *4 he** iwtreLy niter * 
Mtwt Mine** lie Wo* to year* of age 
Th* to ly *** vayUabo* i **4 *hipp**l 
In t 'to*n* \#b tor bar»* 1 

*e*4t>l«* H*te*« I root to*r* 
Nee Vona, tt#(yt |l to .*g lb* 

etfirala from Kwroyt veaierdar »e th« 
»t 1-oeerre IS«*tiaa*t*f tieaernt Vb 
|. tt.l*oe *a4 Utei) A«lt*i**a 

SPEECH BY HOKE SMITK 
I The El-Seers la ry Not tat Free mire 

Hot for Itryao Nevertheless. 
Dalton Ua.. Sept 3L —Hoke Smith 

ex-secretary of the interior, spoki 
r here to-day to a large political rally 

held under the auspices of the etat< 
Democratic executive committee. Ii 
opening he referred to a former vial 
to Dalton two yaara ago, at which hi 
apoke In bahalf of "aound currency,' 

1 and urged that the Democratic nation 
al platform should not approve thi 
free coinage of silver. He stated thai 
he wonld not be candid did he fail t< 

r »ay to-day that his views on the (loan 
cial question remained unchanged, 
and he regretted that he could not In- 
dorse that part of the platform adopted 
at the Chicago convention. He urged 
however, that those who. like himself 
did not approve of this plank, would 
atill remain loyal to the regular nomi- 
nees of the party. 

Mr. Smith claimed that long after 
the financial question was settled, the 
Democratic party would be found ad- 
vocating principles dear to the In- 
terests of the'masses of the people ol 
the country, and it would be unwise 
to quit the party on account of oppo- 
sition to a single plank In the plat- 
form. So far as those were concerned 
who hud taken a part in the fight for 
‘‘sound money” delegat.es to the Chi- 
cago convention, lie felt llrfct they 
were practically pledged, as tie was 

actually pledged, to vote for the nom- 
inee. 

Mr. Smith then briefly discussed 
that portion of the Chicago platform 
which dealt with the subject of rais- 
ing revenue. He urged the justica of 
a tariff for revenue only, and con- 
trusted it with the high protective 
turiff for which McKinley so pre-emi- 
nently stood. He approved of the in- 
come tax and insisted that It was not 
class legislation. 
PROF. DYCHE ALL RIGHT. 
In Northvrn Alaska In Search of Kara, 

Hig Horned White Sheep, 
Lawrkncc, Kan., Sept 21.—K. F. 

Caldwell of this city, who last vear 
was the manager of Professor L. L. 
Dyche** lectures on his trip toward 
the North polo, this morning received 
* letter from Mr. Dyche dated Knlk 
River, Crook's Inlet, Alaska, August 
I, and reading as follows: 

“My Dear Caldwell: I have Jnet 
figured out whore I am: 61 degrees <iC 
minutes north latitude, and i4» de- 
grees and 40 minutes west longitude, 
in an Indian camp only twenty miles 
from sky-scraping, snow-covered 
mountains, where Indians say that 
the big horned white sheep lives 
| need big horn white yheep in my 
business. I have spent the past 
two weeks with men and Indians 
pulling mv little camp stuff and boat. 
In a few days I will go with the In- 
dians und make an effort to get a 

group of the white sheep. I know of 
no specimens in any museum in the 
world. Mosquitoes almost unendura- 
ble, and tbe smoke of my camp fire 
blinds me. Youretraly.—Dyche.” 

A note enclosed in the letter says: 
“Tyoouic Cook Inlet, Alaska, is my 
nearest postoffice, but I hope to be 
out of here before a letter could reach 
me from home. Will get my mail at 
Sitka, Alaska.” 

The postmark on the letter was Ko- 
diak, Alaska, August 17. The last 
letter received by Mrs. Dyche was 
dated July 17, and it was feared he 
had been lost. 

CRAZED BY DECEPTION. 
A Girl Who Thought She Was m WUa 

But Who Was Not, Becomes Insane. 
St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 41.—Several 

years ago Miss Adele Pratt left a 

pleasant home at Ilea trice, Neb., and 
came here to finish her musical educa- 
tion with a view to going on the 
stage. She met Frank McKinney, 
who proposed marriage to her, and 
five years ago they went through u 

ceremony which she thought made 
them man and wife. Their life to- 
gether was secluded and Miss Pratt 
did not learn that she was not Mrs. 
McKinney till a few days ago, when 
McKinney, who had tired of her, told 
her the brutal truth. The shock and 
subsequent brooding crazed her. 

Four Powder Mill* Blown Up. 
SiMiiNOFiKUD, Mass., Sept. 21.— Four 

powder mills at Ilazardville, Conn., 
were blown up to-day, lightning strik- 
ing one mill and the explosion set fire 
to the other three. No one was killed 
or injured Hundreds of panes of 
glass were broken in buildings of the 
town and the shock was so great even 
here that it was supposed at first to 
be an earthquake. 

Mr. Carlisle Will Not Speak. 
New Yomk. Kept. 81. — Secretary Car 

lisle, it is announced, has written U 
tbe Palmer and Ituckuer headquarter! 
in this city that press of public busi- 
ness will prevent him from speaking 
or attending the meeting in the intei. 
est of the gold standard DemoeratU 
tleket in Madison Square Uardei 
Tuesday evening 

Mmtur ftuiru Mul fuff Hiiab 

Six huiviMO, s#pl U-Miyvi 
Adolph Nutro, who waa *ltot*4 Iwi 
«t*ri i|fu on the I'opaliet ticket by ti 
Ituiueue* majority, *al4 la a* iutcr 
ti#w that ha faeorad mierualioo* 
biwatailiam, bul oout.der* it * tut* 
tab* tor tka Halted Stale* to alia up 
trot eataair* uaautad by olbtr to a a 
trie* 

__ 

Nwi) I a* It* tea** I pheM 
i'vaat, <>bt*. Sept |J. — Judy, 

Htartr ol tbta ally decided la a i«l 
trow ttaatar auaatt yaatarday tbai 
la* 1‘rairi* taitl* I munii of l»* a** 

bad Tneidad. lot, wblth bad a* waaj 
at to.ibMi bea t ut eatt.a ta U*a«a. 
eoaatf at mmm tlwe, bat related t< 

pay fr.tuw tea#*. ahuald pay tb* taaaa 

UtMitM aa4 httba* I ■m«w 

l.atixotot, Mo, »#pi It tHti«| 
to rata lb# ihirlt bftb aaatfaraar; 
ut tb# battl* at faatayloa *»t ob 
ear 1*4 ta tb# *o*»lba»* ta»t*#4 of Ol 

tb* twttl*4#t4 Mayo# Iaabwa* 4a 
lleeeed lb# waleow'ay a44#a*a **■ 
t aloaal I t* Moy of 'i4» a raapooded 
Job# It»aipbaa at bt Jotaph aba 
apwba fbe eelabratloa waa pot.lai 
pai*4 ta by tb* Me tie** VaOaoaa* 
a**-«>ai«o*. wbieb alaetwl , *># ■•» a 

toUowa, I‘r«at4*«t Coloaal ti'iyi •■# 
t el p#Mi4**t. 4 T bawaat at (lea be 
*UI*t *e»**o4 tit* piaeidaat, W M 
Mala# al laaburboa a**#*t*#y» Jaw* 

| Marti* *1 Mara*aU 

PROTECTING EMBASSIES 

'• Pitra Gnsrds for the Power** Re pro- 

irnlallvn In Con«tantlnopl*. 
Constantinople, Sept 16.—The am- 

1 bassadors of the powers held a meet- 

ing yesterday to arrange measures 
* for the protection of the embassies 
1 nnd the foreign population generally, 
• In the event of the renewal 

of disturbances here. The plan 
agreed upon ia understood to 
include tho united action of the 

1 warships of all the powers, each ship 
being assigned a certain position, the 
men to be landed at a given signal. 
The defenses of the embassies will 
also, it is rumored, be considerably 
strengthened by an increase in the 
number of men now guarding them 
and by other precautions it is also 
reported that, in possible con- 
tingencies, a number of warships will 
reinforce the gusrdships now doing 
duty in these waters. 

MILLS RESUMING. 

iron nml Cotton Factories are Opeo 
After Many Weeks of Idleness. 

MuKeksport, Pa., Sept., 16. — The 
W. Deweese-Wood Iron mills resumed 
operatlonsyesterday.aftera six weeks' 
shut down, giving work to 1,900 men. 

Johnstown, Pa, Sept 16. — The 
Cambria Iron works have resumed 
operations, giving employment to 
3,000 men. 

Wilmington, Del., Sept 16. — Tho 
Arlington Cotton mills have resumed 
after a suspension of two months. 

Chicago, 8ept. 16. — The Joliet 
branch of tbe Illinois Steel company 
will resume operations to-day, giving 
employment to 2,000 men. 

A Supposed Pauper's Wealth. 

St. Louis, Sept 17.—David Rvan, 
An aged Irishman, died here recently, 
and as it was supposed he was a pau- 
per, preparations were made to bury 
him in the potters’ field, it was dis- 
covered that he had $80 in a savings 
bank and tbe money was used to pur- 
chase a burial lot. To-day the public 
administrator ascertained that Ryan 
had |7,o00 in government 4 per cent 
bonds, lie has no known relatives t« 
Claim VIIC uiuucy. 

Quay Men Outvoted 

Philadelphia, Sept. 17. — Repub- 
lican Congressional. Senatorial, Rep- 
resentative and county conventions 
were held in this city to-day Thu 
Quay and unti-Quay forces lined up in 
the sheriff's convention and the anti- 
Quay or "administration" faction 
won. 

Iowa Patent Office Report. 
The Iowa Historical Illustrative Co. 

of Des Moines, has been granted a 

copyright for a publication entitled, 
"Illustrated Fort Dodge." An artistic 
souvenir of that place may therefore 
be expected similar to the "Illustrated 
Souvenir of Des Moines." the credit- 
able work of the Wilcox brothers,Char- 
ley and Henry. 

A patent has been allowed J. J. Wad- 
del, of Des Moines, for a signal lantern 
adapted to facilitate the removal and 
handling of the oil reservoir, burner 
and globe as required to keep the lan- 
tern in order, to heat air and admit it 
to the burner to promote combustion 
and to admit heated air to the top of 
the globe to aid Ip producing draft and 
to direct air as required to prevent 
smoke, flickering or extinguishing 
when the lantern is swung or exposed 
to air. 

Valuable information about obtain- 
ing, valuing and selling patents sent 
free to any address. 

Printed copies of the drawings and 
specifications of any U. S. Patent sent 
upon receipt of 2.1 cents. 

Our practice is not confined to Iowa. 
Inventors in other states can have our 
services upon the same terms as Hawk- 
eyes Thomas G. & J. Ralph Okwio, 

Solicitors of Patents. 
Des Moines. Iowa. Sept 11, 1806. 

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS 

Quotation* From New York* Chicago* St. 
Loui«, Omaha and Kite where. 

OMAHA. 
Butter—Creamery separator.. 15 Ifl 
Butter—Choice fancy country 15 Cct 1A 
Egg*—Freah. VI kt 12V* 
Poultry—LIve hens,per tt> ..... 5'*<& « 
Spring Chicken*. 7 
Spring Ducks. 7 (ft 7*fc 
Lemons Choice Mcaslims. ft 0») Qt 6 50 
Honey—Fancy White. 13 va 15 
Onion*—New .. 35 <//. 40 
Potatoes New 20 Ot* 25 
Orange*—Per box 5 00 <& A f.0 
Huy I'pland, per ton. 4 00 kt 5 0<J 
Potatoes New 25 (it .'it 
Apple* Per bhl. 1 50 <?c 2 75 

SOI'Til OMAHA STOCK MAHKF.T. 
Ilogu Light Mixed. 2 75 2 K> 
Hog*—Heavy Weight*.2 ?) kt 2 75 
Beef- Steer*.j 15 A 4 tin 
Bulla 1 A0 9ft 2 05 
Milker* and aprlnger*. 22 00 <fc:to m 
stag* .2 on 91250 
Calve*. 2 50 A 5 25 
Cow* ! 25 u 2 A5 
llelfer*... 2 Ml U 3 50 
Mocker* and Feeder*. i 70 (ft -i to 
t at tie We* tarn* 2 75 l .*5 
Sheep Native Feeder*. ... 2 <*» g 3 *5 

* II |« ADO. 
Wheat No. tsprlng... '* fa*, 
t orn Per hu .. 44 ve 
Oulu Per hu .. It *4 IY, Purk ... a to #§5:5 
lard 
t attle Common to prime *t‘r» 3 to A 5 10 

( 1 Ipoft * at tie Mil p | *1 
Dug* Medium mixed *0 *41 t\ 
*hrep l.iintU ,1 00 P ] IS 
*»he« 1* W «'*teri« range i .5 Vi f ?"» 

NMV V i>HK 
*N«I N«l % K«tl vtlHIor 
urn Nik 1 —. .... 

j‘urh i.»ni« 
»T Mil |% 

*kml”N« t hmI, v**h ,, 
l vrn l>» Ihi 
«>*U INI I'M 
• •»** klinl jw»’ki*»» 
1*11N*tl<* *hl|» *4 »■•**« 

h IN*%» i 11 v. 
»tnl Nu t h*rtl 
I M« Nm. | 
l>*U \u| 
Irlll >t'»k»l»Milh#*in 

• 

**<• e Nuli.,a< g ID 

>»»f *• MMmh MtllkU 
*««•*■«. i%. II. Tli I* in 

Nftli It4 l*u*nti»u ml |N* Irtiik 
Mtitll 4UIIMI 1*4 lit |MMlk|t4 
litghlh iifimiiHiiii 4Ulrich* an i* 

|wtl ruiiMUn* y**l*r<l*p *i k I if tun 
TU h»**v*ln« *u ft*** la U* I'utr 
llllU k*4 IN* l*t i*n> **«nl*li< <* 
••Ml kl IN* IN«*H*U Th* t*ut-H 
Inti n*tw*>l t h*« In* lrtt| fur IN* 
Wttitl UrigNI t NrUI •* ml Ntt* 
■ •lua* Mtltf »*• *umia*t*4 Nf 
IN* iNawirtN IN IN* NifftlN 4>*trui 
*•4 M I r*f|MM *4 I.ImmM ***•!( 
In IN* NimIN 

| “The Old Salt Doctor." 
From the World-Herald, Omaha, Neb. 

Mr. William C. Hart, favorably 
known among his friends and acquaint- 
ances as "The Old Halt Doctor,” Is 
probably the most familiar character 
In the vicinity of Twenty-fourth and 
Franklin streets, Omaha. Nebraska 
Mr. Hart Is now over 80. 

An Interesting history of his recov- 
ery from a common malady follows; 
A little over live years ago I became 
afflicted with a malady, the name of 
which I do not know. My family have 
been troubled the same when they ar- 
rived at my age, and they said I was 
on the same road and that there was 
no cure for me. The symptoms were, 
dizziness, loss of memory, and an utter 
prostration of the nerves. The most no- 
table trouble was a swimming of the 
head, when I came In from a walk or 
was out standing In the sun or doing 
any kind of exercise at all. When I 
would alt down, my head would swim 
and everything would dance before my 
eyes, and I would become so dizzy that 
I would have to hold to a chair to keep 
from falling; or If I were sitting down 
and got up suddenly, everything would 
whirl before tne, and I would have to 
hold to the chair for some little time; 
my memory was so poor that It was dif- 
ficult for m«- to remember some of my 
heat friends. This state of things con- 
tinued for about a ysar and a half, and 
kept getting worse and worse; I could 
not remember anything, and my head 
was In a constant whirl; everything 
swam before eie so that life was really 
miserable. 

"On the recommendation of some 
friends, I went to my druggist, Mr. 
Hhrader, on Twenty-fourth and ('lark 
streets, and got a box of Pink Pills for 
trial, and after taking a few doses I 
began to feel the affects and found 
that they were doing rne good. When 
the first box was gone I got another 
and another until I had taken four 
boxes and I was entirely relieved. 
And now, although my memory Is not 
so good as It was forty years ago. It 
Is greatly Improved, and Is better than ( 
many men’s memory that are much 
younger than I; my dizziness Is entire- 
ly gone, and my nerves are strong as 

they were ten years ago, and Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Pink Pills did It too.” 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People are now given to the public as 
an unfailing blood builder and nerve 
restorer, curing nil forms of weakness 
arising from a watery condition of the 
blood or shattered nerve*. The pills 
are sold by all dealer*, or will be sent 
postpaid on receipt of price, fib cents 
a box, or six boxes for 1^.50 (they are 
never sold in bulk or by the loo), by 
addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Schenectady, N. Y. 

POPULAR SCIENCE. 

At a recent meeting of the Pari* 
Academy of Sciences M. Ha II and pre- 
sented a memoir describing m analysis 
of a sample of rice over a century old. 
He found the rice only slightly defi- 
cient in fat. 

Though butterflies are often blown 
out to sea, and have been thought by 
inexperienced observers to belong to a 

different species to the ordinary land 
butterfly, there are none which can be 
said to live on the sea. 

It is reported from Paris, where 
pneumatic tires have been Introduced 
on some of the cabs, that in conse- 

quence of the lessened shock to the 
vehicles the cost of repair has been 
reduced fifty per cent, to say nothing 
of the saving to the nerves of passen- 
gers aud the muscles of horses. 

8ir John Lubbock says that the house 
fiy, which produces the sound P, vi- 
brates 20,100 times a minute, or 335 a 
second, and the be?, which makes the 
sound of A, as many as 26,000, or over 
430 a second. On the contrary, a tired 
bee humB on E, and vibrates its wings 
only 300 times a second. 

The tongue of the cat family is cov- 
ered with recurving spines. in the 
common domestic cat these are small, 
but sufi.ciently well developed to give 
the tongue a feeling of roughness. In 
the lion and tiger the spines are strong 
enough to enable the animal to tear 
the skin of a man's hand by licking it. 

It has been practicable to propogatc 
sugar cane only by cuttings or their 
equivalents, and the lack of seedlings 
has been a difficulty in the way of im- 
provement. From the 200 or 300 varie- 
ties experimentally grown in East 
Java Mr. J. H. Walker has been able 
to select a few plants that by crossing 
have given very good seeds. These 
have given vigorous seedlings. whi<h 
yield more sugar than the parent 
plants and promise varieties more 
profitable than any hitherto known. 

summer girl. • 

First, remember that a good voice Is 
a* essential fo Melf-possession as good 
ideas are essential to fluent languag<X I he voice should be carefully trained 
and developed a full, clear, flexible 
voice is one of (he sureet indication* of 
good breeding 

Second, rent* tuber that one may lie 
witty wtthut belli* popular, voluble 
without being agreeable. a great talker 
and yet a great bore. 

Third, be sincere One a ho habitual- 
ly sneers at everything will not rca- 
<!er herself disagreeable to others, but 
will soon cease to find pieaeure In Ilf* 

It'lXli elk. h... A_X_ 
•• ii sni 

»t»4 a fNar. cheery Uu«t. 
ere earth far mo:<$ area aoctallr iliaa 
P^iaatry la a atlf cravat 
fifth, ha amiable Yea mar bide a 

Vtadb-Mra Mature uadn a poille el 
lerlor Nr a time aa a eat m.vakt it. 
lhary via as la velvet Nr. hat the ieaal 
pruvueatlua brta«i -at uae aa aalekly 
aa the other ead III item red p—pi# ... 
*lvay» dt.ltbeii 

uvaruc mini*. 

Whea aa artery la act ere 4 <twt*t*H 
ahava the *yanta« earlm-a in «.| fv„J 
lh* arterte* eater* the eatraavlitae 

Memave taamta trvm the ear auh 
•arm water Never a*e 4 ymt* *-, 
•ther hard rabataa*# Nr the **r lee 
yaa perforate the dram 

It a b ah (aver earn* «a at eveataa hath* the Nat aad are# ta a hlaahat. 
M» warm Uea. i» the (Mt «a4 «tva 

t 
n« an* ta valet every hear till the pa 

j Heat baa aaad eaaat thea k«» I vatl *« erad. 


